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About

E am an adaptafLe proxessionaL with strong customer ser)ice sIiLLs xrom )oLunteer 
e.perience, Ieen to transition into retaiLM yR afiLitR to worI in a team and ensure 
customer satisxaction maIes me a reLiafLe addition to anR saLes teamM
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Experience

Graphic Designer
 2 bef 040z - vow

CoLLaforating with cLients to de)eLop )isuaLLR compeLLing designs that 
resonate with their target audiences and eLe)ate their frand identities 
across )arious pLatxormsM SpeciaLijing in digitaL media, E fring creati)itR 
and strategic thinIing to e)erR proJect, ensuring each design soLution 
meets or e.ceeds cLient e.pectationsM

Photographer
 2 3un 040q - vow

Directing and shooting photographR sessions xor a di)erse range ox 
cLients, ensuring their uni'ue )isions are transLated into capti)ating )i-
suaL narrati)esM OorIing coLLaforati)eLR with cLients to understand their 
ofJecti)es and deLi)er e.ceptionaL imagerR that e.ceeded e.pectationsM 
WppLRing technicaL e.pertise in photographR, Lighting, and post-produc-
tion editing to achie)e poLished, proxessionaL resuLts taiLored to each 
proJect1s re'uirementsM CuLti)ating strong cLient reLationships through 
attenti)e communication, proacti)e profLem-soL)ing, and a commitment 
to deLi)ering high-'uaLitR images on time and within fudget constraintsM

VOLUNTEER
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VoLunteered at a foat race, xor H(WyyC yusLim CharitRM AesponsifLe 
xor directing hundreds ox dri)ers to parIing spots, ser)ing hot xood, and 
setting up staLLs across the parI in order xor the e)ent to fe enJoRafLe 
to thousands ox attendeesM OorIed as part ox a team, to ensure that aLL 
customers were satisled with their xood orders, and that the area was 
cLean and presentafLeM kiased with other team memfers and Leaders to 
guarantee the e)ent ran smoothLRM

PC Building
 2 yar 0404 - Sep 0409

kiased with cLients to heLp determine specilcations xor, and fuiLt custom 
home desItops fased on their needsM (ngaged in acti)e troufLeshoot-
ing in this process, which fuiLt on decision-maIing and profLem-soL)ing 
sIiLLsM Creating and managing customer in)oices and ser)ice re'uestsM

TECHNOLOGY RISK CONSULTANT
TPyG 2 Wug 0495 - Wug 0495

AesponsifLe xor designing presentations that wouLd fe deLi)ered to 
high-prolLe cLients, potentiaLLR securing possifLe fusinessM Entegrated 
mRseLx into the binanciaL HechAisI team at TPyG, who are responsifLe xor 
producing high 'uaLitR deLi)erafLes that are presented to cLienteLeM E was 
entrusted with the roLe ox criticising potentiaL design aws and suggesting 
impro)ements xor a PowerPoint that wouLd aLso fe used in fusiness with 
high-end cLientsM OorIed with compLe. datafases and search engines 
to scope demands and interests xor potentiaL cLients, enafLing taiLored 
presentation deLi)erRM
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Education & Training

0400 - 040 Queen Mary University of London
FacheLor1s Degree, Computer Science

0404 - 0400 A-Levels
WWF in Computer Science, (conomics, and yathematics, 


